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Ralph W. Col!ir.s, 48, 'Back Pays 15 Per Cent 
Dies; Riles in Sweetwater Dividend

An illness for which h" was hos
pitalized on Christm as Day claimed 
the life of Ralph W. Collins, 48, be
loved and widely known Nolan 
County ranchm an at 1:30 last F ri
day Vnorning. Death came in Young 
Medical Center.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p.m. last Saturday afternoon 
at .the Roscoe Methodist Church, 
and interm ent was in the Sw eet
water Cem etery with Patterson 
Funeral Home di.-ecting.

Mr. Collins and his wife had lived 
on their ranch north of Roscoe 
since 1937, They bought lots in 
Sw eetw ater more than a year ago 
but had delayed building because 
of the drouth and other factors. He 
had said that he was going to start 
the home building "the day I get 
out of the hospital."

Ranching, soil conservation, and 
stock improvement had been life
long and m ajor interests of Mr. Col
lins, Friends said that he “loved 
cattle, sheep and land—and every
thing that was West Texas."

An unobtrusive man, Mr. Col
lins was quietly active in all civic 
and community affairs. Friends 
spoke often of his "dry w it”, of his 
loyalty to friends, of his readiness 
to counteract unkind words spok
en by others w ith his own toler
ance. “I never heard him say un
kind word of anyone,” one friend 
stated Friday. “He loved people. 
He loved parties and games and 
anything that threw  him with peo
ple.”

Long known in ranching circles 
of West Texas, Mr. Collins had be
gun to be known in oil circles in 
recent months, due to oil develop
m ent on his land. During the past 
year he had opened offices in 
Sw eetwater to carry on his ranch
ing and oil interests.

Mr. Collins was born on the Coke 
County ranch north of here on 
June 26, 1904, and grew up there 
and on the ranch in Sterling Coun
ty. He got his early schooling In 
Sterling City, later attending New 
Mexico M ilitary Institute at Ros
well, N.M. and Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

On May 21, 1931, he m arried MiSs 
H atel W itcher of Sherm an in a 
San Angelo ceremony. They lived 
on a ranch in Sterling for six years 
before moving to the ranch north 
of Roscoe.

Ralph had belonged to the Bap
tist church since 1918, and had 
been a M aster Mason since 1929.

He had suffered from asthma the 
most of his life, and it was this ill
ness, aggravated into a severe a t
tack by “flu”, which brought 
death. Two Dallas specialists in a l
lergies and respiratory diseases 
had attended him during the past 
week. One of them  was a brother- 
in-law, Dr. Elliott Mendenhall.

Surviving are his widow; his 
father, Claude Collins of Sterling 
City (his m other died in 1938); a 
lister, Mrs. Elliott M endenhall of 
Dallas; a brother Claude Collins, 
J r. of San Angelo; a half sister,

The directors of the First Nation- 
I al Bank of Sterling City met and 
I declared a 15% dividend on capi
tal stock. A ten per cent bonus 

I was paid to employees.
The stockholders of the bank are 

I to meet at the bank on January 
; 13 and name directors.

Bank officers are J. T. Davis, 
i president. Roy Foster, vice-presi- 
I dent, J . S. Cole, executive vice- 
; president, Hal M. Knight, cashier 
. and Miss Sue Nelson, assistant cash
ier.

Rainfall Report
Rainfall gauged here by J. T. 

Davis the past two years shows 
1951 and 19.52 as being the two 
driest consecutive years in the 
past twenty-five. Some years have' 
been lower, but not two in a row.

The way the two years add up
is as follows:
Month 1951 1952
Jan. .00 .30
Feb. .28 .28
Mar. .71 .25
April .68 1.57
May 2.55 3.23
June 1.51 .00
July .00 .31
Aug. 3.15 .10
Sept. .45 1.05
Oct. .46 .00
Nov. .10 2.43
Dec. .00 .65

TOTAL ....................... 9.89 10.17

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanek at
tended the Cotton Bowl football
game in Dallas New Year’s Day.

Clauda and a half brother, Corwin,
I both of Starling City.

His father, sister, brother and e 
sister-in-law were with his wife 

. at his bedside when death came. 
I Mrs. Collins herself was hospitalized 
j for treatm ent of flu the same day 
her husband became a patient. She 
was a patient on last Friday.

The funeral services were con- 
j ducted Saturday afternoon in Ros- 
I coe by an uncle, the Rev. Lester 
I B. Collins of Dallas; the Rev G.A. 
I Elrod, formerly pastor of the Ros- 
! coe Baptist Church and now pas
tor at Silverton; and the Rev. John 
Price, Roscoe Methodist pastor.

Serving as pallbearers were Ro
land Lowe of Sterling City, tVade 
Forester, Edwin Aiken, and F. C. 
Shillinburg of Sweetwater, W. R 
Potter, Felix Dooley, Leland S. 
Howard and Ray Hendricks, all of 
Roscoe.

Among friends from here attend
ing the funeral were Mrs. Lee Aug- 

I ustine, Mrs. Wm. J. Swann, Mrs. 
Mud Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. 

I Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Temp Foster, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Reed, Rufus Foster, Mrs 

I Jam es McEntire, J. T, Davis, Jeff 
j Davis, Charlie Drennan Pete Eas- 
I ley, and Mrs. W. N. Reed.

At noon on last Saturday the 
83rd Congress got underway. Joe 
M artin of Massachusetts was elect
ed speaker, and all members took 
their customary oath of office. 
Committees will now be organized, 
staffs appointed, and gradually the 
age-old legislative machinery will 
begin to grind.

The turn-over of membership in 
the House and Senate this ti.me was 
actually below normal. In the Sen
ate 60 Senators will be holdovers 
and 20 other sitting members were 
re-elected. Only 16 of the 96 Sen
ators will be newcomers.

Because of two vacancies, caused 
by recent deaths, there were only 
433 House members for the op>en- 
ing. Of this number, 352 (81%) 
were members of the last Congress. 
Thus 81 new members took seats 
in the House.

The average turn-over runs from 
75 to 100 each two years in the 
House. There is, however, a consid
erable group which changes very 
little from one election to another. 
For example, there are about 100 
members of the House who were 
here when I was first elected 10 
years ago. The other 335 have been 
elected within the 10-year period.

Under custom that has survived 
150 years, all committee chairman- 
■hips are automatically given to the 
member on a committee who has 
been on the committee the longest 
oeriod and belongs to the party in 
.’ontrol at the time. Each member 
jf a committee moves up, or is pro
moted in rank, as any members of 
his party ahead of him on the com
mittee drop out.

In the Armed Services Commit
tee—of which I am a member— 
three members ahead of me on the 
Democratic side dropped out this 
vear( thus advancing me in sen- 
mrty on the committee to that ex
tent. The chairman of that com
mittee will now be Dewey Short of 
Missouri. He will replace veteran 
Carl Vinson of Georgia, who alto- 
matically becomes the ranking 
Democrat on the group. The switch 
is made because the Republicans 
now have a 10-man m ajority in the 
House of Representatives and their 
•■•artking members on committees 
.lutomatically become chairmen— 
thus replacing the Democratic chair- 
.nen who were in control by virtue 
of Democratic m ajority in the last 
Congress.

At the .beginning of this session 
there has been every indication of 
a fairly harmonious session, though 
there will undoubtedly be some 
clashes a t times. I think most of 
.he Democrats—particularly from 
the South—feel as I do, that this is 
TO time for bickering but a time to 
unite in support of the Eisenhower 
administration so long as it works 
'or the betterm ent and solvency of 
the Nation.

NEW CHEVROLETS ON 
DISPLAY AT R. T. 
CAPERTON'S

The new 19.53 Chevrolet.! will be 
shown here Friday and Saturday, 
January 9 and 10 by the R. T. Cap- 
erten Chevrolet Company. Caper- 
ton said he wanted to have a good 
crowd to view the completely new 
’53 Chevrolet and had made plans 
for a gala showing.
Free Coffee, Doughnuts and Gifts

Caperton said be wanted a good 
crowd and would have free coffee, 
free doughnuts, tree music, free 
gifts and sundries for each visitor.

IBTS TALK
avesrocK
8 Y  m  6 0 U L 0 \

FORT WORTH—Pressure on fed 
teers and yearlings and on fat 

lambs resulted in sales weak to 50 
cents or more lower at Fort Worth 
in the first session of the first full 
marketing week in the new year. 
Other classes of livestock fared 
much better, however, than the fed 
beeves and lambs.

Cows were strong to higher, bulls 
fully steady to strong. Stocker buy
ers took high grade offerings at 
strong prices, and less than choice 
Stockers and feeders ruled about 
steady in both cattle and sheep 
barns. ’There continues to b^ im
proved inquiry for suitable stocker 

(Continued on Back Page)

MISS ETHEL FOSTER

Clnbwomen Oil On 
Round-The-World Tour

A delegation from the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, led 
by Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren of W hit
ing, Indiana, President of the Fed
eration, will fly from San Fran
cisco Friday, anuary 9 on the start 
of a round-the-w trld  flight. They 
will stop first in Honolulu, where 
they will stay in the Royal Haw
aiian Hotel.

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City 
is one of the group. She is now the 
treasurer of the G.F.W.C.

The trip will take the clubwomen 
to Tokyo, Manila, Hong Kong, Ban- 
kok, Calcutta, Delhi, Bombay, Cairo 
rnd then on to Jerusalem  and Israel.

Other stops in the itinerary are 
•Athens, Rome, Madrid and Lisbon. 
The group will leave Lisbon on 
February 26, arriving in New York 
Friday, February 27th at 10:55 a m.

Fifteen women are m aking the 
trip. Two other Texans are along, 
being Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of Lo- 
neta and Mrs. William N. Hooper 
jf  Houston.

LIVESTOCK SHOW SET 
FOR JANUARY 31

' The Sterling County Livestock 
Show Committee met last Friday 
night to plan for the annual S te r
ling County Club Boys Livestock 
Show. The date for the show was 
set for January  31. The show will 
begin in the morning at 10 o’clock.

I Members of the committee are 
. Ewing F. McEntire, Foster. S. Price, 
Chesley McDonald, Delmar Radde, 
Ralph Davis, H. A. Chappie Riley 
King, L. F. Hodges and Fred Camp
bell.

Classes have been set up as fo- 
lows:
HEAVY WEIGHT FINEWOOL 

Light Weight Finewool 
Pen of 3 Finewool 

HEAVY WEIGHT CROSSBRED 
Lightweight Crossbred 
Pen of 3 Crossbred 

SOUTHDOWNS 
Pen of 3 Southdown 

Breeding Sheep— RAMBOUILLET 
Ewe Lambs 
Ram Lambs 

FAT HOGS
LIGHT WEIGHT CALVES 

Heavy Weight Calves 
Champion and Reserve Cham p

ion Finewool; Same as to cross
breds and fat calves.

Ewing F. McEntire is the super
intendent of the show, and Ross 
Foster and Clinton Hodges are as
sistant superintendents.

A few lambs will be auctioned 
off to the public, said Fred Cam p
bell, county agent. Fred said the 
judge has "not yet been secured.

Campbell says there are now the 
following animals on feed for the 
show: 47 fat lambs, 6 breeding 
sheep, 4 calves and 2 hogs.

Lions Vote To Sponsor 
Livestock Show

I The Sterling City Lions Club 
' voted to sponsor the annual club 
I boys livestock show here January  
j31. This action was taken at the I regular luncheon meeting W ednes
day noon in the community center, 
Fred Campbell, county agent, esti
mated that $2(K) would be enough 
money for prizes and expenses this 
year. President H. A. Chappie ap
pointed H L. Hildebrand and R. T. 
Caperton on the committee to see 
to the raising of the money for the 
show.

President Chappie reported that 
$98 was used on Christmas boxes 
for the Lions Christmas cheer this 
year.

Coach Oscar Dorsey reported on 
the school events, telling of basket 
ball games and the coming tourna
ment.

Mrs. Bessie Latham of A m arillo ; Mr. and Mrs. Ike Allard of Am- 
has been here visiting Mrs. Gid arillo have been here visiting Mrs. 
Ainsworth and Mrs. Lura McClel- Tom Blair, other relatives and 
Ian. I friends here through the holidays.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Some Nerve i

m
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NexI Week's School 
Lunchroom Nenns

Tho menus ;it the SterhnK City 
.school luiu’hro 'r.i next week will 
be .IS foll.iws;

MOND.W. Jimu;.iy 12—Sardines 
and dice.se an 1 crackers, creamed 
jsotatocs. Krecn bi'ans. li^ht brea 1. 
milk. marRanne an 1 f.u it cobbler.

TUESD.W , January 1.3—Pinto 
beans, cabbage slaw, brea led t.i- 
matoe,s, corn bread, milk, .nargur- 
irie, chocolate cake and peach 
halNTs.

WEDXESD.JiY. January 14— 
Pressed ham, whole boiled potat.ies, 
bl.ackeye I peas, carrot sticks, light 
rolls, milk, margarine and jam.

THURSDAY. January  15—Turkey 
and dressing, English peas, cran
berry sauce, light bread, milk, m ar
garine, and pumpkin custard.

FRID.\Y, January  16—Pimento 
cheese and peanut butter sand
wiches potato salad, carrot sticks, 
milk and congealed salad.

C hris tm as  Visitors a t Daisy f m i lh s  M- W. E m ilh  V isltc is

A Chiivl.nas diiim i' in l!'-' home 
;tf Mrs. Daisy Smith \̂■.•l;■ to
Mr. and .Mrs, Cleo Hi/fm:m an 1 
d.'.ughter and (i:i' l..;ul t.f
Siminolc, Mrs E iia Sto.lgill of 
Kcllcrton, l.iwa. Mr. and Mis. Hob 
\'.;’tc:ilf, .Ann and Hob.vt of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. L. !). Crain 
an 1 Carrol of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Smith. Larry and Linda 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mis. C. C. 
Bimton, Diantit. J . ane anil B enda 
of Grandtalls. James Smith of So
nora, Mrs. Lois Jackson of Son ira, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blair a n i Billy 
of Mcrtnon. Mr. and Mrs. M. \V. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Simmons, 
Barb.ara and Wunrla an 1 Gene 

' Smith of Steiding Citv.
Visitors of the day were Mrs. Gor

don Daves and dauf,hti'r of Kcrr- 
ville, Mrs. Ted Daves and daughter 
of Big Spring, Mrs. T. H. Tilley, 
Chrutm e, E.lca Guy and Wanda 
Mae of Refugio. Mrs. II. C. Durn 
Carolyn and Daria Kav, Jo.'’t*ph 
Blanek and Marshall Tillcy all of 
Sterling City.

Vi iti’ig in (he h> inv- of M. \V. 
.'■’.iiulh ou ri.; t!u' chnstmu.^ heli- 
(ia.\s wa.s hr, mily ,-i: ter, M: s. Edna 
St gdil! of Kcllerlon, Iowa. She 
also \ isilel a iiicee, Mrs. Cleo Half- 
man in S'Uiinole. Mrs. Sl-nlgill 
plan.' to ;lay  about three wcck.s 
in Ti xas. On her wav lit me .'he 
Mill M.Mt an.ither b 'o th .'r, C. W. 
Smith and two iieces i f  Grand 
Saline, Tcxa.s.

l l to  Breaks Relations \X'iill Vatjenn

FOR SALE— G E. washing mach
ine, 1 year old. practically good as 
new. Phone 240. WILL buy 

I do laundry
a w lod conk rtovc. 
in my home.

Mrs. Jv'hn Purvis.

“GEORGE AND CHACIE.............
Here’s the fascinating Burps & 
Allen stoiy . . . .  How a young 
vauaiville comic and a stage-struck 
secretary teamed up to win fame 
and fortune in sh \v business. Don’t 
miss this delightful st.iry in the 
•American Weekly that great .mag
azine liist.ibuted wit.h next Su.i- 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Insurances Abitracting
Reliable Abstract WoiK 

Fire and .Aulomotnle Insurant-' 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A<iCY 
Worth B Durham. .'v!g

Marshal
British

(r igh t)  i* 
and LaJy

a m
B E LG RA D E . Y l'CC'SLAVI — Yuiroslav

shoMn greeting Lord StralKilgi. a former ........  . ,
Strabolgi during  their private vi.>iit to Belgrade. Marshal i ito broke 
relations with the Vatican asking w ithd iu^a l  of the Vatican Diplomatic 
Representative in B‘ l.erade. The acUon came as no surprise  to 
Vatican quarte rs  who recalled that 1 ope Pius, XII recently designated 
Archbishop Alovsius Stepinac as one of 24 new Cardinals to be 
installed at a consistory next month Tito’s regime doesn't recognize 
Stepinac as Archbishop. Tl;e .ArcKh.-hop has het-n livinjc, a v ir tua l 
prisoner, in his home parish at Zag.eb since his release from prison.

A dvertising Docs:.'! Cos!— It PAYS

^ n p r e ty ^  N ^ ^ E k H r e l y  N e w .

i ^ $ T Y L | N 6 ;
r V (

Chevrolet’s lower in 
height, with long, 
flo w in g , sm oothly  
rounded.modernlines 
to give you the newest, 
•martesi look in cars)

POWER
New 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame” engine with 
Pow erglide.* A d 
van ced  1 0 8 -h .p . 
"Thrift-King” engine 
in gearshift models.

N ew  a u to m a tic  
starting and passing 
range gives flashing 
getaw ay, greater 
passing ability in 
city driving.

Oo farther on every 
gallon of gas! And, 
a g a i n  in 1 9 5 3 ,  
Chevrolet is the low
est-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Oreoter ease and 
safety. Greater visi
bility with a new, 
one-piece curved  
windshield. Finer, 
smoother brakes.

Heavier, stronger, 
more rigid construc- 
ticn means even 
longer life for a car 
alw ays famous for 
durability.

You pork ariJ s*aer with 
flnger-tip ease, ya( retain 
H»e feel of the rood. Op
tional at extra cost.

Com bination  of Powotalidn out'' TOlic f io r i-  
fniMion of»H H 5*h.p. '& lu**rio in«' •n^tfi# 
optiorol on ’*Two*T*n’’ on?l Bel Air n o d s li  
ot •xtro cost. (Confinuet.on of $fo/f{tard 
Oqvipnonf end fnm ilJutfrrtfod ii c'opendonf 
Off ovoi/abHify of moforia/.)

Entire/tf N EW  fhteugh and through! MtP-C H EV R O LET MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVRO' ETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

i  •
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Come In and S
The MS TTievnilef!

0

FREE Coffee 
FREE Do-Nuts 

FREE Gifts 
MUSIC

W O

It’s entirely new, through and thro;:iili —the 
' IZ Ch.cvroltt. It’s All-New in styling, All-New 
i s I'crfcrninnc'', AII-Nc;  ̂ in economy. From 
lti»r; el TO 'i iiirrcr, from roof to road, you’ll 
h’' 1 -. . i". t Cl'.evx-kt of them all packed 
. vr.s, ; ,v ChovraIotyr/\>/5. Come
1.1 .ijt il;e c..l;.'e!y new ’53 Clievroki,!

? R B e /

FAVORS FOR EVERYONE I
And while they last—

sp e c ia l g ifts  fo r  
ladies . . .  Stradivari 
imported perfume 

by
Prince Matchabellil

Big
Days

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

f %^  I P* MM• ^ • r o ’a p'Vm ^  ^  I J S

T '7 m ^
% % le IaW ^ «L • iA j I < . k.’ J%■>

Alib io Sho-" Ycu Tho II:v7 
1953 Clijvrolat. Sco icr Yo:i:- 
acil V/hy Ch.vrc-kl OuiscLl*: 
A L L  Olhor Cirs Yckr Aiiar
\ ' n r  SY

TvTS SiS w lk¥i. £ii:a

Fciir-Door Sedan in New Chevrolet Bel Air Series

’‘ i t "

I

n. I n!r four-door 'cdan i.« one of four body types with which 
'■'■'( n.io;7ccrs n eo ur.lrtc’y new series of passenRcr cars for 

ii\ i:.loii‘jr  and iiucrior appointments gives the series

a distinction never previously achieved in the Chevrolet market. 
Increased f^rfortnance, comfort and convenience are common to 
the Bel . \ i . i  and the “One-Fifty" and “I'wo-Ten” aeries.

Phone 35
Caper ton Chevrolet Co.

Sterling City, Texas

■' W ' . *  ,.vAp?s-|rnM iSJf.‘ .- • 1?*^  •••r. ̂ ~'itr —' '■ ■■switlfcwwiTi I ■'* * ** <1  ̂ Mim.hi

-  ‘ f
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World’s Worst Air Crash

MOSES l.AKE. WASH — \  C-124 Glolicninster orashoH an<l hurnefl 
on tu'u* off h*Tf near [.arson Ain’ortc  Bose with 134 military pt‘r- 
sonnol al>oanl hounJ for home.

CHARTER NO. 9813 RESERVE DISTRICT No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T he Fi.T£$ B a tik
of STERLING CITY, TEXA.S

In the State of Texas, at the Close of BusT.e s on Dec. 31, 1952
Published In response to call made by the Comptroller of tho Currency,
Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

HOSPITAL iIGTES
R. P. KROWN

a . P. BEOW.N EETIESS
PatJento in the Slo.hng County 

Ilospitui on Tl.uiR..ay morning ot 
this week were as xo^low^:

C. C. Reynolds
I. Irs. Spencer Jack on
M u. Lucill.' Rogers of vV.ijr w'al- 

ley
Sa.-n Chu.Tiiey, Jr. cl 3ig L..ke 
Mrs. \Vm. J. bwa.xn 
Aurelia E traua 
David Mata 
Luther Hjnm.nrk 
Mrs. John McCabe of Robert Lee. 
Di missals since Thursday m orn

ing of la.>-t week include—
J. S. Cole. Jr.
Monscs Koarigucz 
Wiltner Balukum 
Mrs. Worth Du: ham 
Finis Westbrook
A. B. Sheppard of Robeit Lee 
Mickey baiKum.

AS TEKAC3 
UONSIUNEE

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $7,500.00 stock 
Loans and discounts (including $178.39 
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniiure and fixtures $2,453 
Other assets ..........

of Fed. Resorv.* ba 
overdrafts)

852 
1,339 

413 
230 

,ik) 7 
470 

03 4 
4

,497.63 
,031.90 
.216 60 
.125 00 
503 00 
, i02.22 
.450 00 
.526.15

TOTAL ASSETS 3.32G,2-9.30

A1.V1.N D.

251 PATIENTS TREATED AT 
HOSPITAL Lx. ST YEAR

"h ere  were 251 patients ho-pital- 
izei in the Sterling County Hosp.ta. 
last year, it has been reported. Vht 
to l.l  number of p..t;ent days wa: 
1474, said Mrs. Mildred Emery.

This does not include the out pa
tient care given or emergency room 
sorv.ee for r.on-hospitalized ca"es.

£LVJH LLV/.C:; i r i 'a
iS  e.3E CZA£!i

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Have You
been visitmg
had visitors
sold anything
btiuglU anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
babv’

Alvin Law.-cn was seriously hurt 
.vhen his car h,t a bridge and over- 

I turned on tho highway about Far- 
, san Wednesday night of this we^k 
; The crash ocurred between 1:30 
' ,.nd 2:30 o’clock. Alvin suftered 
1 a brain concussion and was still un- I conscious Thursday night. Riding 
I in Lawron’s car with him was 
Joseph Blanck. Blar.ek was not 
Hurt except for a minor cut anJ 
’oruise.

Alvin was taken to the Cowpor 
Hospital in Big Spring and no 
x-ray pictures or other treatm ent 
will be attempted until he first 
comes out of the shock, it was said

Rucl P. Brown has quit the jo' 
as Texaco Consignee : fter 3' 
years with the company. Reolacin 
him as con ignee i.=. Henry 3cu>“

Brown, wh > w; s t!i.? I 'lid  
er here before becoming t ’nc 
Company agent .said h j  actuiH 
had been with the company for 
years and rix months.

The f in t  year he w.?-: prer.t 
said he might have s -1 ’. 239 g 'l  

. Ions of gas per m onth—if th"* 
much. By 1913 it had pickc I up t 
2,000 gallons a month and la t v*-;: 

I it ran around 40,000 gallons pe 
month.

His first commis''ion check .'roir 
the company for the month wa 
only $36, and that include! c.im 
mission on gas, kerosene and ler 
haps a little axle grease.

R. P., a long-time rocident here 
in retiring still has business .'■n 
other interests ever lowm. and wil 
perhaps do a little more huntin ' 
and fi.,hing in the future.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, i*aitnerships, and corporatiers 2.994,210.24 
Deposits of United States Governmemt (including po.stal savings) 6 -^16.96 
Deposits of States and politico' rubJivisions 123,070.48

■Total Deposits .....  $ 035.297.63
TOTAL LIABILITIES 3.035,037.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $100,900.03
Surplus ........... ............
Undivided profits

133.000. 00
130.000. 00 
41.282.12

Total Liabilities and Capital A.ccounts 2.328,373.30

^^O T IC E ^D .d T" C.’VHRETT S B ar
ber Shop Open Three Days Each 
Week—Thursday. Friday and S at
urday Only.

Garrsli's Barber Shop
The ST.\TE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT, Prop.

State of Texas, County of Sterli.ng. ss:

I, H. M. KNIGHT, caihier of the abjvc-nam ed bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above sta 'cm ent is true to the b .'.t of mv knowledge 
and belief. H. M. KNIGHT, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST: 
J. T. DAVIS
T «« POT !>'
RUFUS W. FOSTER

j Sworii tn end su'.^scribed before me this 
i  5th day of January, 1953.

Directors (Seal) Anna Lee Johnso:i, Notary Public

Advcrlising Doosn'i Ccsl— It PAYS
Staples and Staplers at News-Record

That's Hews!
and we, and your fm-nds 
would like to know arv^ut it

Call Ths Ncws-RscorJ
a.Rk for the society editor 
that's me

Or li You're Scared
we can t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’a

Then Writs It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
end bring it in oi
mall it in
OI sonietnmg
»nd we’ll all know it
and we'll all be happy!

Thank You!

5
‘ ' '  ’■mm*

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call I23 foi .Appointmeni

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, lexas

' i i l  '

d‘ t 5 | )  T a k i n g  
i l a r s h  D ru g s  f o r  

C o n s t i p a t i o n

J e w e l
S h o r t e n ^

End Chronic Dosing! Retain Normal 
R ^u la rity This All-Vetetable W ay!
Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish you brutally! Their cramps
and griping disrupt normal bowel 

feeaction, make you feel in need of re- 
pe-ated dosing.

Vv'hen you occasionally feel cotud-
pated, get t,tntU but m u  relief. Take 
br.CalJ*Iwell's Senna Laxacivecontained 
in Syrup Pepsin. It's No
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. CaldweU's 
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and 
one of the 6nest laxatives known
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
food, sets mildly, brings thorough

■ ■. He"relief t*mf*ruhly. Helps you get regu 
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
irbmuch sourness this constipstion 
often brings.

Try the new 3U sire Dr. Caldwell’s. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Bus mo. New York IS, N. Y.

d
m

"ri.. Sat., Jan., 9 -10

'In OH Am crlllo"
toy Rogars, Trigger

^Yhese folks —  and  folk.s in all k in d s of 

jobs, fro m  h o u se w ife  to  te a c h e r , fro m  

farm er to  doctor —  are ow ners of e lectric  

llglit and  pow er co m pan ies  like th e  W est 

T ex as  U tilitie s  C om pany .
un., Mon., Tues., Jan., 11-12-13 

!#*■___ 1 ___ *e nFearless Fagan
''anet Leigh, Keenan Wynn 
Ved. Thurs.. Jan. 14-15

"Son of Palelac3"
ab Hope, Jane Russell, Roy Rogers 

’’•! Sat., Jnn. 18-17

"Roie of Cimarron"
ack Bcutel, Mala Powers

T h re e  m illion of th em  are  d irect o w n 

ers. T h e y ’ve pu t th e ir  sav ings to  w ork 

directly  in e le c tr ic  c o m p a n y  securities. 

M oreover, the  86 m illion  people w ho

have life in su rance, and  th e  65 m illion  

people w ith  sav ings accounts, a re  ind i

rect ow ners, because b an k s  an d  in su r

ance  com pan ies m ake  your m oney  w ork 

fo r you  by in v e s tin g  m u c h  of it in  th e  

n a tio n ’s electric  com panies.

T h is  m e a n s  th a t  e le c tr ic  co m p an ies  

like yours, w hich  are  ru n  for th e  people, 

a re  rea lly  ow ned by th e  people, too!

W e s t T ^ s  U tilitiesC xtm panji

S

S
S
1
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City pustuffice as 

second cla.ss matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION FATES 
I1..60 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS e.<!tablished in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 
' Con.suliduted in 1902

All clas.sified ads, public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and .such ad 
vei'tising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rate.< 
are 42c per column inch.

WANTED: DEALERS
Hard water in your area will make 
you money and save your customer! 
money $30.00 complete will bu> 
for them, from you, the “Ejax W at
er Turbulator"! Simple to install 
in main line, keeps scale from 
forming in boilers, hot water heat
ers, plumbing, etc. Has many other 
advantages in combating hard w at
er. W rite for information on deal
ership.

"EJAK"
Box 37, 1006 B urnett Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

SALESMEN WANTED 
W hat are your plans for 1953? A 

good Rawleigh Business si hard to 
beat. Opening in Sterling County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXL-1220-254. Memphis, Term.

TIME NOW to renew' your sub
scription to the Sterling City News- 
Record. $1.50 a year in County.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
A

Regular Meetings on 
tlie Second Tuesuay of 

Each Month

T H E  A M E R I C A

Unhorsed

^  NOISES?
If  you suffer from those miserable 
ear noises and are Hard-of-Hear- 
ing due to catarrh of the head, 
write us NOW for proof of the won
derful, palliative relief many people 
have reported after uaing our sim
ple home trea tm en t. NOTHING 
TO WEAR. Many past 70 reported 
such relief in hearing and ear 
noises. SIND NOW FOR PROOP 
AND 30 DAYS TRIAL OFPIR.

TH i ILMO COMPANY 
DIPT. ItPC DAVINPORT, IOWA

Specials lor Friday and Saturday

C mBBHET SPEEiHLS ^
Oriole Bacon, lb. 45c

Loin Stoak 69cM ’U '.'l|.|l.'l!U :U in
Swifts

T E N V E P
PRANKPURTS

49c Am. Cheese, 2 lbs. 89c

S W IN T ’S P R I M I U M

CHUCK RO

Tomatoes No. 1 can 10c
SWIFT'S CLEANSER, 2 c a n s ________ - _ _ _ _ _ _ ISc
3-MlNUTE OATS, small pkg-- - - - - - - - - - -   15c
SCRAPPY DOG FOOD, 3 cans f o r ____________ 25c
SCOT TISSUE, 2 rolls f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TEXAS PECAN CAKE, e a c h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.19
SOFT DRINKS, carton of 6 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
■VEL (Beauiy Soap) b a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )9c
KLEENEX (200's) box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

You Can H ave That

Printing
D J N E  H E R E  IN S T E R L IN G  CITY  

AT T H E

News-Record
- e s r t k s s r s j i s r s j R

7 Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendlv relations certainly go a long way tow'ard 
making this a happier world. We feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations—with you!

When service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
When occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. With such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible give you the best 
service money can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. C.AMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Sterling City, Texas
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

Spry 3' 85c
Milk Broad 15‘

4 ^SUGAR, 5 lbs-
JEL L O, 3 pkgs.
Morton^s Salt

25c
10c

GLADIOLA FLOUR
5 lbs................................. 49c
10 lbs.____ ____  98c
20 lbs..........................  2.09

Kimbles PEACH or APRICOT 
PRESERVES,'2 lb. j a r ____ 49c

COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. 65c
CIGARETTES, c a rlo n _ _ _ _ _ 1.99 S U R F ______ 29e

& 10c Coffee Coupon

We Appreciale You Bnsineis I

f
t A;
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Basketball Tourney

Sterlinjj City Annual Invitation 
liaskclbi.il Tournament will be held 
at the school gym on January 15, 
It), and 17. Such announcement 
was made by Coach Oscar Dorsey 
this week. There are eight towns 
to be repie. ented in the tournament 
with b.jth boys and girls teams par
ticipating. This makes a total of 16 
teams entered.

Teams will be coming from For- 
san, Bronte, Chi istoval, Knott, G ar
den City. Mertzon. Barnhart and of 
course Sterling City.

The first game will be at 5:30 on 
Thursday altcrnoon. January 15 It 
will be a game by Bronte and G ar
den City teams—both boys and the 
girls following. Sterling City and 
Forsan will play later that even
ing.

Bronte and Christoval are favor
ites in the boys bracket and Knott 
and Bronte girls are picked as pre- 
toum am ent favorites of the girls.

Officials are to be Roy Salee and 
Jack Dillon of Roicoe and Asper- 
niont. '

-ing to be a Nurse?

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed spent 
New Year’s holidays in Dallas vis
iting the David Wallace family. 
They also a ttendel the Cottm  
Bowl football game between Ten
nessee and Texas University. The 
Wallaces have two children, David. 
Jr., age 10 and Judy, age 5. Mrs. 
Wallace is the former Jehnnie Bess 
Reed.

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
••SatLsfartion Guaranteed’

With the pvt-r incrpa.sing need for 
trained professional services this 
c'lostion is aslci'd at all ages. There 
l a s  sfldoni been a litl.e girl who 
• lidn’l eniov pu t t ine  h d  dolls to b«*d 
and playing nurse Th s little pa
tient at fiiok t'-iunly Hospital in 
Chicago IS no exception She is te ll
ing h-r  favoii te  nurse "I want to be 
jj-1 like you"

Vavorde places foi duly in the 
dJiHi bed hospital are the children’s 
Walds and the child dev. lopment 
p’-ivr<)om. and m the three years it 
takes to achieve her diploma every 

•ident has the opportunity to learn 
'• C8I -• of children.
» Taiise statisties prove that the 

gra.Iuate nur.ie also makes u wf.n- 
d rful wife and mother, and is in- 
vari.nhl; a leader in her community, 
the  U n iv e rs i ty  of IMinois-Cook 
County School of N u rs in g  has 
B.lopted the slogan "Your Nursing 
Education i? Never Wasted” .

H undreds of young women — 
young men loo — find student life 
s* :n u !a t in g  in C h icago ’s g re a t  
Mj.iieal f  enter, and its recreational 
lif- a duplicate of what their own 
home towns would offer A four and 
a half yeai course will also lead to 

Rncheior of Science Degree in

th-

nursing from the Uni'ersity.

New Golden Jubilefe Ford Tractor

A new, heavier, longer and much more powerful Golden Jubilee 
Model tractor has been put into production by the Ford IVlotor Com
pany. manufacturer of more than two million farm tractors since 1917. 
^ e  new machine is described as the most modern farm tractor ever 
built. It has new advanced hydraulic controls and is powered by an 
entirely new overhead valve Ford "Red Tiger’’ engine. In 1953 the com
pany celebrates the 50th anniversary of its founding by Henry Ford Sr., 
in 1903.

•'V • -

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowg’s. We will make complete arrangements
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
A .M B U LA N C E S E R V IC E  P H O N E  64 S T E R L I N G  C IT Y

Sinj;cr Likes Silence
)7=-

Here January 15--17
Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar . .  55c

Patio Beef
Enchilados 48c
Catsup Bottle 16'

I.auritz Mclchioi ( r ig h t) ,  famed 
opera s ta r  ami outtloorsman, regis
ters  uppreciotion of the quietness 
and easy accessibility of the new 
195.3 Evinnnie Super Fastwin out- 
boar.l motor being demonstrated by 
Stephen F. Briggs, chairman of the 
company that makes it.

Raising the new auto-lift hood 
th a t-sw ings  up like the hood of a 
car to exp.'se the motor, Briggs 
explains that a new carburetor 
silencei is responsible for the more 
than 20 pel cent reduction in niotoi 
noise that Melchioi’s tra ined ea» 
detect imI.

Coffee Cup'O'Joy 69c
Bacon Slab 46c
Gum Box 65'
Wieners ***’ 43c

Lei's Talk Livesicck
(Continued from Front Page)

cows and cweii. That touch of g> een 
on the hills and in the valleys as a 
result of recent rainfall is a prop for 
these classes.

Round Steak 78c

Hogs ruled strong, .-celling at a ton 
Monday of $19 2.5 to $19..o0 at Ft 
Worth. Sows drew $16 to $17.50.

Good and choice fed steers and 
vearlings «old from $13 to $25 
Ernest Windom, Callahan County, 
had two loads of 830-lb. heifers at 
$24. and V. O. Hildreth. Paeker 
County, had two loads of 917-lb. 
heifers at $24. Cryrtelle Waggoner 
of Wise County, ^old 40 steers at 
794 pounds at $23; Junior Duke, 
Scurry County, sold 20 .steers at 
702-lbs. at $22. Lon and Guinn 
Campsey, Jack County, sold loads 
of fed steers at $22. Common and 
medium butcher cattle drew $12 
to $18.

Fat cows sold from $13.50 to 
$16.50 and canners and cutters drew’ 
$10 to $13.50. Stocker cow’s sold 
at $12 to $13.50. a load at $13.50, av
eraging 727 lbs. from Earl Breed
ing, Miami.

Fat calves sold from $19 to $25 
when good and choice, and cull, 
common and medium butchers sold

Ground Meat 49c
O FIV E -IN  GROCERY

W e ClosG at 9:00 p.m. through Whiter Months

for $10 to $18.
Stocker steer calves cleared at 

$13 to $23, and steer yearlings sold 
for $22 down. Bulls sold from $12 
to $18.50.

1 Good and choice fat lambs sold 
[ at $18 to $20.50, some 90-lb wooled 
lambs from Glen McNees, Grand- 
field, Okla., at $20.50 and White- 
head Bros of G ranbury and C. B. 
Hodge, Salado, had 83 and 85-lb. 
lambs, respectively, at $20, with 
about No. 1 sinks. Jack Kirby Me
ridian, had some 82-lb. lambs at 
$19.25 and C. L. Bast, Nolan 
County, had some $19 lambs at 87

lbs. Medium to fair yearlings drew 
$16. Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
at $12 to $17, with some shearing 
lambs upwards to $19.50. Old ewes 

I sold at $7 to $3.50 and some Stock
er ew’es drew $9 to $10. Old bucks 

 ̂sold around $7 to $7.50.

For wedding invitations, announ- 
' cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
 ̂ the local News-Record shop.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

CnKy Two Bays $ale
Bailey*s
Annual
January

SALE!

IB IB®
•^HIBILIISf®

! l a a a B — M B B g a n a a — a ^  a j i . t i m i

CLEARANCE SALE
Closes Saturday, January 10

Garrett &
Sterlirg Ciiy, Texas

Bailey
All Sale Prices Cash
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